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GURNEY PLANT COMPLETED " "

Description of Works Vnrlous De-
partments Best Equipped Fac-
tory of its Kind In tills Section of
tho Country.

Now that tho Gurnoy Eloctrlc Ele-
vator company's now plant at Hones-dal- e

Is completed and dedicated, it Is
no moro than proper to give this
large industry recognition, and as to
securing its location In our town give
honor to whom honor Is due. To
this end considerable credit Is duo
Honesdalo's banks and Board of
Trade.

To secure this now Industry It
necessitated raising ?200,000.
Honesdalo's banks got together and
subscribed for an Issue of $170,000.
The- - Board of Trade has pledged to
raise the balance of tho lsBue, $30,-00- 0.

That this large and successful es-

tablishment found Honesdalo a fa-

vorable place to locate their plant
is a fact which has afforded highest
gratification to the gentlemen who
have prominently identified them-
selves with tho work of creating
Greater Honesdale. Honesdalo was
selected because the banks are liber-
al, the railroad facilities meet the
most exacting requirements, labor
conditions are better here, the town
is not far from the source from
whenco raw materials aro derived,
and the markets where tho finished
product is sold; tho community as
such, In the character of its citizens
in general and working people in
particular, Is high class; the financial
situation here, and the spirit In
which tho banking business Is con-
ducted, commend themselves to men
of large affairs.

Tho company desired to locate Its
plant in a place which offered great
inducements for the conduct of their
business, and also to become a part
of a progressive, broad guage com-
munity, and they concluded that
Honesdale and its people filled tho
bill.

Tho site selected comprises about
five acres and Includes the extreme
south end of Slain street. This part
of tho town was donated to the Gur-
noy company by the borough coun-
cil, which made it possible to secure
the present site upon which the mag-
nificent new factory is built.

This beautiful factory, which was
dedicated Wednesday evening In a
very appropriate manner, was built
by Day & Zimmerman, of Philadel-
phia, under a subcontract let to the
F. A. Havens' company, of the same
city.

The new plant of the Gurnoy Elec- -
r. MllWfltnr nnmnntiv Ik pnmnnspri
tne aurerent departments:
H'niinnrv .- "'Casting Cleaning Department.
Casting Storago Department.
Pattern Storago.
Heavy Machine Shop.
Light Machine Shop,
Electrical Department.
Assembling Department.
Wood-workin- g Department.
Forgo Shop.
Structural Shop.
Storeroom.
Finished Machine Storage.
Shipping Department.
Heating Plant.
Business Office.
Drafting Room.
Operating Office.
The various dopartments have

ov can all bo extended for fnfnrn

tlon to each other. This
is been established In such a man-- r

to require tho minimum amount
travel of material from tho time
is received in Its raw state until
is ready for shipment In the form
finished product.
Two ten-to- n Shaw electric cranes,
e In tho general machine shop and
e other in tho foundry will bo used
unload and load raw and

oduct and also place heavy pieces
casting in the desired places.
The Citizen has followed the con- -
ubuuu ui mm uuuuing ana nas uaa
nlr 1 V floanrtnttnna rt .4f J' 'f - w .j w V , .J J uunnecessary at this time to go into

Large outline cut represents new Gurnoy Electric Eleva-
tor plant, which cover nearly two acres of floor space.
Half tone cut represents old factory of Gurnoy Elevator
Works, formerly known as National Elevator Company.
This plant will also be operated by tho Gurnoy Eloctrlc
Elevator Company for making elevator signals.

detail on tho structure. It is, Tiow-eve- r,

one of the best and most mod-
ern equipped factories built. It Is of
steel structure, with saw tooth roof-
ing and steel sash. A large percen-
tage of the plant Is of glass. Brick
constitutes the main walls of the
building.

This plant is unique Inasmuch as
the system of management best
adapted to the manufacture of eleva-
tors was developed under the direc-
tion of H. L. Gantt, of New York, in
the old factory, and the new factory
has been so designed as to enable
that system to be operated economi-
cally and effectively.

The trained corps in tho office fur-
nish with each order sent out, the
best available information as to how
the work should bo done. If any
advances are made they are recorded
and go out as Instructions the next
time the piece of work is done. Thus
all improvements are made prompt-
ly effective, and all chance of back-
sliding is practically eliminated.

Tho elevator work is divided be-
tween two companies, the parent
company being the Electric
Elevator Company of Honesdale, Pa.
This company handles tho designing
and manufacturing .of all the ap
paratus. Tne subsidiary company is
tho Gurney Elevator Company of
New York, which is a selling and
construction organization.

The officers of the Gurney Electric
Elevator company are:

Mr. H. F. Gurney, President.
Mr. W. B, Holmes, Vice-Preside-

Mr. F. S. Merrltt, Secretary end
Treasurer.

C. It. Callaway, Superintendent.
The officers of the Gurney Eleva-

tor Company aro: '

Mr. H. F. Gurnoy, President.
Mr. E. K. Little, Vice-Preside-

Mr. W. D. MacQuesten, Secretary.
Mr. W. L. O'Connoll, Treasurer.

THE IIOIIEMIAX GIRL.
Tho Aborn Opera Company in its

second season of ltninenso success
with its spectacular version of "Tho
Bohemian Girl" (in English) Is tho
attraction understood for presenta-
tion at the Lyric on Friday, May 2.
This famous old opera has a perma-
nent hold on public affection with
its prettily romantic and Interesting-
ly told story and its tuneful music,
that has endeared itself to all mel
ody lovers. The story opens at
uount Arnneim s chateau In tho
mountains. Tho Count and his guests
are aoout to start on a cuase. On
their departure, Thaddeus, a pro-
scribed noblo, appears pursued by a
troop of Austrian soldiers. Dovil-sho- of

and his tribe of gynsies aro
hovering about; and hearing Thad- -
aeus express grief at his exile, pro-va- il

on him to Join their band. Ho
does, and later wins favor of the
Count, through rescuing tho latter'a
child, Arllno, from tho attack of a
stag. He is made a guest at tho
Count's feast, at which ho earns dis

II. F. GUKXEY,
President of tho Gurney Electric Elevator Company.

relation

finished

Gurney

favor of the Noble, by refusing to
drink to the health of tho Emporor.
Dovilshoof because of interfering is
made a prisoner, and when chance
offers he escapes, taking with him the
Count's child for revenge. With this
as the basis of the story, thoro is
evolved in tho ensuing acts as pretty
a romance as has ever been given to
an opera. Of the music, "Tho Heart
Bowed Down," "Fair Land of Po-
land," "I Dreamt I Dwelt In Marble
Halls," "Then You'll Remember Me,"
etc., continue to charm as they have
for almost three quarters of a cen-
tury.

A metropolitan cast of grand
opera soloists include Helena Mor-
rill, as "Arline," a rolo in which she
is delightfully fitted. Nolla Brown,
formerly of tho Tivoll Opera com-
pany of San Francisco, will bo seen
as tho "Gypsy Queen," Stephen Stott
who was identified for a number of
years with tho Savago attraction,
will bo seen as "Florestein," Wllmot
C. Goodwin, as Count Arnheim, Det-m- ar

H. Poppin as Devilshoof." All
these singers have been frequently
heard in their respective roles. A
special train has been arranged with
the Erie railroad to convey patrons
from Hawley, White Mills and East
Honesdale.

CAUFIELD MARBLE AVORICS.
Traversing Main street in the 1000

Block one could easily pass the en-

trance to the Caufleld establishment
without realizing the magnitude of
the business that goes on within. You
might hear the whirring, buzzing
sound of the machinery and detona-
tions of escaping steam, but such
sounds aro common In Honesdalo's
Industrial center. Wayne county
people, in fact many Honesdalo peo-
ple, do not realize that wo have
right hero In our midst an industry
that is something that any town
should bo proud of. Mr. Caufleld
has an extensive trade in other coun-
ties in tho State, In fact ho designed
and built somo of tho finest memor-
ials that are to be seen in Northeast-
ern Pennsylvania. Mr. Caufleld be-
gan the marble business in Hones-
dale in 1877 and has from time to
time added new machinery and
erected new buildings as the business
advanced. A model brick office was
begun and was completed tho flrst of
the year which makes Mr. Caufleld's
establishment one of the best equip-
ped and most te establish-
ments of its kind in this part of tho
State. Adv.

NEWFOUNDLAND.
Newfoundland, April 24.

Ira Heffloy, who has pneumonia, Is
some better at this writing. Dr. Ber-
lin is attending him.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Akers of South
Sterling, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Burrus.

Mr. H. Frlvely, who has been sick,
Is better.

Fred Ehrhard suffered a stroke of
paralysis on Friday afternoon. His
many friends hope for his recovery.

Drs. Richard Sounder and Robt.
Selfert, of Philadelphia, are spend-
ing tho week with Clyde Burrus and
enjoying tho trout fishing.

Mrs. Carrie Voesto wont to Scran-to- n

on Saturday to attend tho funer-
al of her cousin.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Boemer, daugh-
ter Ruth and son Warren, of Scran-to- n,

visited Mrand Mrs. J. W. Kerr
last" week.

Anna Belle Brown is suffering
with pneumonia. Dr. Simons is at-
tending her.

Mrs. Jacob Bird spent Saturday in
Scranton.

Tho Ladies' Aid of Union church,
met at tho homo of Mrs. J. W. Kerr
on Wednesday.
' Philip Eck called on Mr. and Mrs.
Reub Soig on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Gerhardt are re-
joicing over tho arrival of a baby
boy.

LAKE COMO.
Lake Como, April 24.

Myron Knight of Stockport, N. Y
called at J, F. Jayoox's on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. White and daugh-
ter, Helen, of Hancock, spent Satur-
day and Sunday at H. Taylor's.

Fred Gelthor was a business caller
in Hancock last Wednesday.

Richard Sherman, of Carbondale,
spent a few days with friends in
town.

PEIL, THE DRUGGIST.
That persistent energy, progres-

sive tactics and conscientious effort
Is the almost certain basis of success
Is forcibly illustrated in the short
business career in this borough ot G.
William Poll, who is located at
Twelfth and Main RtrAnfn Mi-- pn
is a native of Honesdale, but' left
nero in lsya to attend the Philadel-
phia College of Pharmacy. After-
ward ho clerked four years at Car-
bondale and fnur vnnra nr .Qnrnntnn
and in November, 1902, returned to
uonesaaio ana established an entire-
ly new drug business. In spite ofstrong competition ho has since for--
ed ranldlv tn tho fmnt nml Tina mil--.
chased the property at the above lo
cation, a great aeai or money has
been spent on Improvements. The
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place Is without a doubt, the most
pharmacy in equipment,

In the borough. A complete line of
standard propriety remedies, phar-
maceutical preparations and special-
ties, confectionery, cigars and drug-
gist's sundries Is carried, as well as a
fresh line of prescription requisites,
and with both 'phones the place is
as well equipped as any prescription
pharmacy in northeastern Pennsyl-
vania. An Idea of what business Mr.
Pell linn nmpripnmrt a rlomnnatntarl
by tho fact that during his 2G years
in uie arug ousiness no nas com- -
noundnd 24.00(1 nrpRprlriHnna tn
present time. The prescription de-
partment is always in charge of a
itiKisiurea pnarmacist, ana every er
fort is exerted to make error practl- -

n.lllv IrrmnKRihlp Mr Poll line, nl
ways enjoyed tho most complete
confidence of all medical practition-
ers in Honesdalo and is regarded not
only as a good, careful, conscienti-
ous druggists but as one of the most
active anu progressive business men
in Honesdalo v.

Pell's delicious soda, which Is dis
pensed rroin a Handsome fountain, is
the talk of the town. The rich fruit
flavors nrn nlpnsnnt rinrl nlpnalnc tr
the taste. Peil's ice cream, loose or
in onck torm, lias won a reputation.
Telephone orders given prompt at-
tention. Adv.

HOXESDALE CONSOLIDATED
LIGHT, HEAT AND POWER

COMPANY.
It can be safely said without fear

of Successful rnntrniHrHnn flint nr
place of the size anywhere can boast
a more emcient gas and electric ser-
vice than can the borough of Hones-
dalo. On Janiinrv 1. inn;? tlio rno
and electric Interests wero consoli
dated, since which time many Im-
provements have been made to tho
two nronp.rtips. At n met nt tec.
000 tho company erected an entire
now eiectnc station, witn modern
General Electric equipment and
1000 h. n. Amp.rlc.ir. null
supplemented by 1000 h. p. Keeler
water tuuo ooners. Tne company
furnish both day and night service,
supplying current for both illumina-
tion and power, either by contract
or meter. A 200 horse-pow- er gener-
ating equipment is one of the new
additions to this mnriprn nlnnt At
the gas plant, the Lowe water gas
system is in use and tho excellent
quality of Honesdale gas is a theme
of favorite comment by all consum-
ers who have had occasion to use gas
In other places. The consolidated
company has achieved a standing
and reputation during its ten years
of existence, that Is decidedly credit-
able to It. Its service has been In
every way prompt, efficient and sat-
isfactory and it Is shovving a most
piub-iessiv- e spirit in not Deing afraidto SnP.THI TTinnpV in Imnrntra fn--J w u t v DC4
VlCQ Or nvtpnil Ita lfnoa wti
demand justifies tho expenditure. In
piuui ot mis, it can do stated thatthe new electric plant Is to be one of
tho finest eauinnert In flip nm
Another move, now In vogue in largo
"iics, is mo Handling or all varie-
ties of gas stoves, heaters andranees, which nrn Rnlfl nnrt (nctoiin.i
at actual cost, to encourage the use
of gas as a fuel, which by actual use
ims long oeen round to be much
chean
cal than coal, especially In summer.
ri. x. juenner is president; AndrewThompson M. B. Al-
len, secretary, and H. Z. Russell,
treasurer. Frank H. Elselo Is gen-
eral manager and all inquiries, com-
plaints, etc., to him will be given hispersonal attention. Adv.

CHURCH NOTES.
Grace Episcopal church, Sunday,

April 27: The annual service for tho
Odd Fellows of Honesdale will be
held at Grace Episcopal church on
Sunday, .April 27, 7:30 p. m. Tho
sermon will bo preached by the Rec-
tor, Rev. A. L. Whittakor. A cordial
Invitation is given to all. Morning
service at 10:30; Sunday school at
12 M. Confirmation class each
Thursday at 8 p. m.

Rev. A. L. Whittakor will hold sor-vic- o

at White Mills on Sunday, April
27, at 3:15.

BEACH LAKE.
Beachlake, April 24.

Mrs. John Wizzard and Miss Bur-
gher spent one day last week at Mrs.
Chas. Spry's.

The L. T. L. was held in tho M. E.
church Friday evening and a very
interesting program was rendered.

Mr. and Mrs. William Soelar of
Matamoras, spent a few days last
week with Mrs. H. J. Brown.

Messrs'. H. D. Wood, W. H. Dunn,
C. A. Budd, E. Crosby and W. P.
Downing and their wives, attended
tho banquet held at the Grange hall,
Indian Orchard, on Friday evening,
and all reported having had a good
time.

The box party that was held at tho
homo of T. II, Olvor on Saturday
night, proved a success. Tho band
treated the people to several fine se-
lections. Tho proceeds was ?ti2,

Miss Edith Seymour spent Sunday
with Miss (Edith Van Wert.

A class of twenty-tw-o took tho ex-
amination for diplomas ..Saturday in

$60,000 MODERN

Honesdale possesses one of tho finest and most modern High school
buildings in the State. Its faculty is the best obtainable. The school
furnishes a complete preparatory course for college. Within tho past
four years a $60,000 brick school house has been erected.

tho village school. Miss Bernice
Dunn made tho highest average that
has been made in that school by any
one that has taken the exams yet.

.Mrs. s. J. Garrett was called away
Tuesday night to the bedside of her
sister, Mrs. L. Winton of 'Narrows-bur- g,

who Is quite ill.
Mrs. H. J. Brown Is Indisposed.
Miss Edith Van Wort spent Tues

day with Edith Seymour.
Daniel Ludwlck of Sidney, was

laid to rest In the Beachlake ceme
tery Thursday, April 24.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Leon Frank
lin, on Tuesday, April 22, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Richards and
son Laverne and Mrs. A. Crosby and
Jiiua uuert mado a trip to Honesdale
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Wood and
daughter Charlotte. Frank Frey, Mr.
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SCHOOL

Help Your Hens

and Mrs. W. H. Dunn and daughter,
Bernice, and Ebert wore callers
at iHawley on Sunday.

Miss Edith Marshall closed a
successful term of school at Siko on
Friday, and returned to her homo at
Adams Lake on Monday

Read the Citizen today.

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
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and brings the eggs

Honesdale, Pu.

of a

to make a big egg Heavy laying puts
a steady strain on the digestive and

organs. These are gently stimulated
and strengthened by the tonic action ofjXinS Regulator
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Z5c, 50c, $1; 25-l- Pail, $2.50
"Your money back iflt fails"

Pratts Powdered Lice Killer
helps toot 25c and 50c
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PHARMACIST,

Honesdale, ' - - - Pa.
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BUILDING

promptly

DO YOUR BANKING AT THE

Farmers and
Mechanics Bank

HONESDALE, PA

and you will receive all the favors
consistent witn tills bank's reputation
of doing business.

M. B. SIMONS, PRES'T. G, A, EMERY, GflSH'R.

Banking House, Corner Slain and Tenth Streets.


